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Lonza Acquires Triangle Research Labs, a Hepatocyte Provider Based in 
North Carolina (USA) 
 
 
Basel, Switzerland, 30 June 2016 – Lonza announced today that it recently acquired Triangle 
Research Labs (TRL) from PBM Capital Group. TRL is a fast-growing hepatocyte provider with 
products supporting in vitro evaluation of metabolism, drug-drug interactions, drug transporter 
activity, toxicity of drug candidates and other applications. Triangle Research Labs has facilities 
based in Research Triangle Park, North Carolina (USA).  
 
“By adding TRL with its highly qualified colleagues to our global business, Lonza further 
strengthens its position as a worldwide leader in cell discovery. Integrating this business into its 
primary cell portfolio lays the basis for new product offerings and the entry into new strategic 
markets,” said Teun van der Heide, Vice President, Head of Bioscience Solutions for Lonza. “The 
acquisition is in line with Lonza’s strategy to continue to develop its life-science platform and to 
expand its global cell-biology portfolio.”  
 
Triangle Research Labs was established in 2012 and has quickly gained a reputation for high-
quality products and a unique ability to understand each customer’s specific needs. This 
combination makes TRL a great asset to Lonza’s mission of serving customers in the bioresearch 
space through a culture of trust and care. 
 
Matthew Sherman, Managing Director TRL, which is now part of Lonza, added: “TRL couldn’t have 
hoped for a better partner than Lonza. It is a natural fit; we share the same vision and our products 
complement each other. Lonza’s expertise in cell systems and regard for high-quality products will 
ensure a smooth transition as we become part of the larger company. Both parties are dedicated 
to increasing the size and scale of the TRL business and our products. Increased focus on R&D 
will help propel this business to a market leader in emerging technologies. We believe this 
acquisition is in the best interest of our customers and employees.” 
 
The TRL team is well versed in the ADME/Toxicology field of drug discovery and development. 
TRL offers fresh and cryopreserved hepatocytes and non-parenchymal hepatic cells from a variety 
of species, as well as supporting media and culture systems.  
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About Lonza  
Lonza is one of the world’s leading and most-trusted suppliers to the pharmaceutical, biotech and 
specialty ingredients markets. We harness science and technology to create products that support 
safer and healthier living and that enhance the overall quality of life.  
 
Not only are we a custom manufacturer and developer, Lonza also offers services and products 
ranging from active pharmaceutical ingredients and stem-cell therapies to drinking water 
sanitizers, from the vitamin B3 compounds and organic personal care ingredients to agricultural 
products, and from industrial preservatives to microbial control solutions that combat dangerous 
viruses, bacteria and other pathogens. 
 
Founded in 1897 in the Swiss Alps, Lonza today is a well-respected global company with more 
than 40 major manufacturing and R&D facilities and approximately 9,800 full-time employees 
worldwide. The company generated sales of CHF 3.8 billion in 2015 and is organized into two 
market-focused segments: Pharma&Biotech and Specialty Ingredients. Further information can be 
found at www.lonza.com. 
 
 
About Triangle Research Labs 
TRL is a premier provider of high quality primary hepatocytes, non-parenchymal liver cells, the 
NoSpin HepaRG™, and related media. Since our inception in 2012, we’ve assisted researchers 
from institutions around the world in achieving their in vitro ADME/Tox and biology R&D goals. Our 
optimizations to the isolation, cryopreservation, and cryorecovery of hepatocytes have led to 
increased quality and yield, and allowed us to share additional savings with our customers. Our 
cells are characterized with specific applications of interest in mind; from general metabolism and 
induction to transporter assays and cytotoxicity. With decades of hepatocyte-specific experience, 
we offer meaningful guidance and technical support to our research partners. Further information 
is available on www.triangleresearchlabs.net. 
 
 
About PBM Capital Group 
PBM Capital Group, LLC, is a private investment firm primarily focused on healthcare investments. 
The goal is to create financially strong companies that change the way we live our lives through 
science, innovation, and creativity. PBM Capital has invested in and helped grow several 
successful companies including AkaRx, AveXis, Enzymatics, Breas Medical, ArcherDx, Firefly 
Bioworks, and Genometry. Visit www.pbmcap.com for more information. 
 
 

http://www.lonza.com/
http://www.pbmcap.com/
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Lonza Contact Information 
Lonza Group Ltd Lonza Group Ltd  Lonza Group Ltd 
Head Investor Relations Head Corporate Communications  Head External Communications 
Dirk Oehlers Dominik Werner  Constance Ward 
Tel +41 61 316 8540 Tel +41 61 316 8798  Tel +41 61 316 8840  
Fax +41 61 316 9540 Fax +41 61 316 9540  Fax +41 61 316 9840 
dirk.oehlers@lonza.com  dominik.werner@lonza.com   constance.ward@lonza.com  
 
 
Additional Information and Disclaimer 
Lonza Group Ltd has its headquarters in Basel, Switzerland, and is listed on the SIX Swiss Exchange. It has a secondary listing 
on the Singapore Exchange Securities Trading Limited (“SGX-ST”). Lonza Group Ltd is not subject to the SGX-ST’s continuing 
listing requirements but remains subject to Rules 217 and 751 of the SGX-ST Listing Manual. 
 
Certain matters discussed in this news release may constitute forward-looking statements. These statements are based on 
current expectations and estimates of Lonza Group Ltd, although Lonza Group Ltd can give no assurance that these expectations 
and estimates will be achieved. Investors are cautioned that all forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainty and are 
qualified in their entirety. The actual results may differ materially in the future from the forward-looking statements included in this 
news release due to various factors. Furthermore, except as otherwise required by law, Lonza Group Ltd disclaims any intention 
or obligation to update the statements contained in this news release. 
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